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Encounters with snakes in the natural environment 
are fortuitous, and consequently, ecological observa-
tions, such as reproductive, foraging and predation 
events are rare (Mushinsky, 1987; Sazima, 1989). In-
formation on basic aspects of snakes natural history 
based on naturalistic observations is still scarce, and 
current knowledge of the diet composition of species 
is mostly based on dissection of digestive tract of 
collected individuals and/or punctual records (e.g. 
Prudente et al., 1998; Bernarde et al., 2000; Bovo and 
Sueiro, 2012; Dorigo et al., 2014). Reports describing 
feeding events seen occasionally become essential 
for understanding the species’ dietary patterns and 
assess how this can vary between different regions 
(Greene, 1984). 
Oxyrhopus petolarius (Linnaeus, 1758) is a 
medium-sized Neotropical snake (Uetz et al., 2020). 
This false coral is terrestrial and predominantly 
nocturnal (Lynch, 2009; McCrainie, 2011). Its diet 
consists of amphibians, lizards, birds and their eggs, 
bats, small terrestrial mammals and even other 
snakes (Rodríguez-França and Amorim, 2012; Ga-
iarsa et al., 2013; Nogueira et al., 2013; Caldeira et 
al., 2014; Marín-Martínez et al., 2017; Botero et al., 
2019). Ophiodes striatus (Spix, 1824) is a medium-
sized lizard known as glass snake. It has a cylindrical 
and elongated body, with vestigial posterior limbs 
and anterior ones completely absent (Cunha, 1961). 
They are mostly fossorials and semi-fossorials, but 
can occasionally be found on the surface (Vitt and 
Caldwell, 2013). This species is currently found in 
the east of South America (Costa and Bérnils, 2018; 
Uetz et al., 2020). Here we report the first record of 
Ophiodes striatus predation by Oxyhropus petolarius. 
On December 21, 2019, at 07:55 PM a female 
of O. petolarius (MUFAL 15968; snout-vent length 
[SVL]= 265 mm; tail length [TL]= 82 mm; head 
width [HW]= 6mm; head length [HL]= 9 mm; 
weight with content = 8.9 g; weight without con-
tent= 6.9 g; Fig. 1A–D) was seen on the ground in 
a flooded pasture during an anuran survey in the 
municipality of Quebrangulo, state of Alagoas, Brazil 
(-9.259450° S, -36.440944° W; WGS 84; 537 m a.s.l.). 
The individual was captured manually by UG and 
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ABSTRACT
Information on basic aspects of the natural history of many snake species based on naturalistic 
observations is still scarce. Here we report Oxyrhopus petolarius, a medium-sized false coral 
snake with terrestrial habits, feeding on Ophiodes striatus, a medium-sized lizard with cylindrical 
and elongated body, with vestigial posterior limbs and absence of anterior ones. The snake was 
registered ingesting an individual of O. striatus and upon inspecting of its stomach contents, 
the presence of two other individuals of O. striatus in different stages of digestion was found.
Key Words: Diet; Fossorials; Lizard; Predator-prey relationships; Snake.
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Figure 1. Predation of Ophiodes striatus by Oxyrhopus petolarius in the northern Atlantic Forest. A = Ingestion process; B = Relative 
position of the three individuals of O. striatus (stomach contents) in the digestive system of O. petolarius; C = Photo in dorsal view 
of individuals outside the stomach. Lateral, dorsal, and ventral views of the head of O. petolarius (D) and O. striatus (E). Scale bar: 
B – C= 100 mm, D – E= 50 mm.
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only then he realized that the snake was ingesting an 
individual of the lizard Ophiodes striatus (MUFAL 
15968 [stomach contents]; SVL= 58 mm; TL= 74 
mm; HW= 6 mm; HL= 4 mm; weight= 0.9 g; Fig. 
1A, B[iii], C[iii] and E). The snake was then placed 
back on the ground where it was photographed and 
concluded the ingestion of its prey (Fig. 1A). The 
individual was collected (SISBio/ICMBIO 32920-1) 
and taken to the Laboratório de Biologia Integrativa 
(LABI) of Universidade Federal de Alagoas (UFAL). 
After euthanasia, it was fixed in 10% formalin and 
preserved in 70% alcohol. Upon inspecting the stom-
ach contents, the presence of two other individuals 
of O. striatus in different stages of digestion was 
found (weight= 0.4 g each; Fig. 1B[i–ii] and C[i–ii]). 
All specimens were incorporated into the Coleção 
Herpetológica do Museu de História Natural da 
Universidade Federal de Alagoas (MHN-UFAL).
Punctual records of Oxyrhropus petolarius 
feeding events are relatively common and show a 
wide range of taxonomic groups in its dietary items 
(see below). Lizards predominate among the di-
etary items already registered for this species (46% 
[n= 13]; Gaiarsa et al., 2013; Nogueira et al., 2013; 
Marín-Martínez et al., 2017; Botero et al., 2019; pres-
ent study). Most these species already registered as 
prey for O. petolarius generally have aerial, arboreal 
or semi-arboreal habitats (60% [n= 17]), such as: 
small non-flying mammals and bats (32% [n= 9 ; 
Rodríguez-França and Amorim, 2012; Gaiarsa et al., 
2013; Caldeira et al., 2014), birds and their eggs (21% 
[n= 6]; Gaiarsa et al., 2013) and arboreal or semi-
arboreal lizards (7% [n= 2]; Nogueira et al., 2013; 
Botero et al., 2019). However, there were no preda-
tion record of fossorial or semi-fossorial species 
such as the lizards Ophiodes in the Oxyrhopus’ diet.
As far as we know, predation records of Ophi-
odes striatus are only known for the snake Philodryas 
patagoniensis (two records in the state of Rio Grande 
do Sul, Brazil; Entiauspe-Neto et al., 2018; Quintela 
and Loebmann, 2019). For the Ophiodes genus pre-
dation records are known by the bird Guira guira for 
O. fragilis (Koski et al., 2019).
Predator-prey relationships are important ele-
ments for attaining a better understanding of a spe-
cies’ natural history and may shed light what factors 
are limiting for species distribution and community 
composition (Greene, 1984).
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